
 

WE ARE HIRING A CONSULTANT HAEMATOLOGIST DOCTOR FOR 
LETTERKENNY UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

Description: 

Letterkenny University Hospital (LUH) is an acute general and maternity hospital 
providing a range of local and regional services, on an in-patient, day case and out-
patient basis and provides a wide range of diagnostic and support services. LUH is a 
teaching hospital with links to the National University of Ireland Galway, the Royal 
College of Physicians & Surgeons and the Letterkenny Institute of Technology. In 2013, 
the hospital joined the Saolta University Health Care Group and is the second largest 
hospital after Galway University Hospital in a group consisting of 7 hospitals. 

Letterkenny University Hospital is a 340 bedded hospital with a workforce of 
approximately 1800 staff and provides a comprehensive range of services to 
emergency and elective patients on an inpatient, outpatient and day care basis 
extending to 161,000 people in Donegal. 
 

Benefits: 

- Initial contract of 6 months- 1 year.  

- Approximate net monthly salary of 6000-7000€ net/month (FULL TIME Working 
Time per week) after tax and pension deductions for Consultant positions. Could 
have the possibility to earn more money through private patients attending the 
hospital. Typical long term Consultants in Ireland are earning in excess of 10.000€ 
net/month (approximately 200.000€ gross/year).  

- 31 working days per Year holidays for Consultants+ public holidays (there is 9 in a 
year). 

- 7 study days leave per year to attend conferences or further education for 
Consultants. 

- Up to 3000€ for educational funding for Consultants. 

- Lucrative pension scheme included. 

 

 

Requirements and Qualifications: 

 

1. Should be a Specialist in haematology inside the European Union. Will need to 
get registered with the Irish Medical Council on the Specialist Registrar but we 



 

can help you with that if not yet registered. Please take into account that the 
process can take up to 3 months in total. 

 

2. Should have be proficient especially in Clinical Haematology. 

 

3. Have a very good command of written and spoken English. 

 

4. Good motivation to go to Ireland to work as a doctor as from July-August 2019. 

 

 

Application: 

All candidates who are interested should send a detailed CV in English to the following 
e-mail address: k.hardy2@hotmail.com. Extra and more precise information on the 
job places will be given once we receive the CVs. 


